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ITS BAIL SYSTEM

e following pasagaes are from a recent

b>' the Minister of justice, Mr. John Turner,

,int meeting of the John Hloward Society and
ýth Fry Society i Ottawa:
ýrime continues te b. a national disgrace and

i-wide problem. It is threatening, alarming,

il, expehisive, abundant aud apparently in-

g! It seems te increase faster than the growth

lation, faster than the spread of civilization."

ese strong words, Dr. Kari Menninger opened

asslc werk, The Crime of Punishment, on

1I justice, the penal and rebabilitation sys-
- - nuit thqt nerharos our worst crime is

l cf a criminel offence that requireca nis or
,earance in a courtroom? What perceutage of

ans has ever been couvlcted of an offence

a period of incarceration was imposed? How

,anadlaus have ever spent a nlght in a cîty

or have knewn the iudiguity of a "'body-
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f risk?- How manY have been inside a f.deral maxi-
mum secu:ity prio?

1 doubt that anyone bas the. detaile4 nuoiêgical
results that anwr all these qusinbut in every

instance, the. nuinher who could reply <"yes" would be

very small. And this may be the. ral probIem that

those of u~s involved witb the. criminal process must

face: we toil in an area where most of our fellow

citizens do not know what is takçing place, do not

know of the injustices, past and present, nor of the

advances and reforms that have beeux achieved....

Iu Canada, and elsewhere, lhere bas been a

teudency to subdivide the criminel and penal reforin

process inte tidy littie areas of activity: the legla-

lators draft the Iaws; the police forces enforce the.

laws; the judges luterpret the laws and decide in-

nocence or guilt; the prison wardens have the. re-

(Over)


